
Eire farm.
TO CORRESPONDENTS

Communications upon subjects of interest
to the farmer, the gardener, thefruit-grower
and stook-braeder are solicited Pa. this depart-
ment of the paper. All such communications
should be addressed to Ulrich !Strickler, Con-
estoga, Lancaster county, Pa.

Fattening Cattle
"The ago at which cattle can be pro-

fitablyfattened will depend much upon
their breeding, and the manner in which
they have been reared. Steers or heifers,
having from halfto three-fourths short-
horn, or Hereford blood in them, and
that have been kept in a thrifty growing
condition from calf-hood,are usually MA-
fleletitly advanced to be put up to fatten
when from thirty to thirty-six months
old. Pure-bred animals ofshort-horn or
Hereford blood may be profitably fatten-
ed at an earlier age. A cross of one•halfto
three-quarters Devon blood on common
stock makes an animal that can go into
the stalls at two years old, if it has been
kept in good growingcondition. Com-
mon native cattle can rarely be profita-
bly fed for the butcher till they are four
years old. Ifcattle are put up to fatten
before their growth has sufficiently ad-
vanced, so as to bring them near their
full capacity of laying up substance,
much of the food given them, in-
stead of going to make them fat,
will be wasted in adding bone and
muscle, which could have been obtain-
ed more cheaply by giving them time
to complete their development on ordi-
nary keep. Besides, the Ain't to fatten
an animal, when in an immature stale,
can only result in producing meat of a •
very inferior quality, and commanding'
a much less price than if the same ani-
mal had been kept on longer until its
frame had become solid and well knit •
together, its muscles developed to their
full capacity, and its stomach capable
of digesting and assimilating a larger
amount offood than is actually requ rel
to sustain the ordinary growth and wear
and tear of life, without derangement of I
its vitality.

"There fire every year greater num-
bers of young cattle soil to the butcher,
or slaughtered by farmers, and their
carcasses brought to market at the close
of the grass season, when they are in a'
state of development that rmoler , their
flesh of an' intermediate ,luality lw-
tween veal and beef, witlimit the tender- ,
ness of the one and the rich
of the otlits,l4 but as ilavorles, told worth-
less as any lle,h can well be. i t
sheer folly to saeritiee suet' :toMud t for
the sake of the paltry saving of a P.,'
Months' 11,011, when Iry keeping them
over one winter more they would bring
nearly their present valto•, and be lit inn
make into beef that is full of rich -even'
juices."- -Cmmtl-t 1./j•hro

How Should ilanure 4 toolit.(1?
ttliserVilthill ience should

determine the mind of the fat nicr in re-
gard to the host plan hitt Hill-

whether to plow it under deep iir

11.1iNti It WI
ul'vllrlitre ,

tieing turned under too deep, I+llll..
the advocates of deep tititiiiirtiet charge
surface manuring fertilizing the
Ittniostiltere !tut there is :1
course, unit each theory is supported liy
pinuslblu iirgtilliclits. I ti,‘Ci•Vri*, three
are true
hurying, stunner totiiti•cply iu the earth.
The loss of the ...aline matter tit the
nun, by hOilliil/111LIlli ill MlllOlllll
great in porotis•iiii,atal the evaporation,
to which so much Iti-s is attriliateil by
those holding opinion, adverse to sur-
face immuring, would Is. iinly n ',nisil
drop iti to 14,,
hy solution. In liorous it in twit
1:110WII tliiit will penetrate to a
great depth and much animal twitter
descend beyond the reach of stirfniat
growing plant.. lluuntr k formed
the decay and vegeta-
ble matter, whirl; In the piiilo.otl;y of
I ature, iv manipulated (in the surface,
hence the amilientain ..f ntnnur~•shoul~l
bu taken from the lialiration. I ,l * 110111 e

emistliitli-
tlittl of olio crop for the nottriiihnient of
(mother, the droimitte, id' animals and
defoliation plants are all
left on the surface. ',PHIS to 1.1)11-

tradilt the idea of :Lily 1,-s by rvnpor;o
[ion. It will therefore 111'111 ,1 1,1 tIll ,)1/t
the planll tie, •lli.litilV:lli,lll, 1111110 I\l,ll
the nuttitireand Vcgcliitil,lll,lll.l*a, rivals
ns tio,sililt% is :11,vsys lo.v by

I.,Vapolntioli, but slurp ic-s I Ilan hy
Itiit it should a 1,1.1111,4

idea. %%Atli fariiiers to b, ,cl,st•
,rsticii natural operations, in grolvlhi

spotittoo,,,,, and .•ititivoN,d veut•t,t-
Ho., toot ttt•000000d:itt.
to tiottatt• ii:tture us !wanly:is

Nor

How to Ilanagl, 3111ch tows
"Y. t." a farmer of 1 liirl:iicr enn-

ly, \vrinis that it is an axiom:inning our
dairy 111(.11 here, South I I,l'l,i:tier
county, that much .grain led to stock
\yin not pay, 111111 is to ki•cp it Cattcning
is 11 tlitlerent thing and may pay or not.
Sottietinies it does not, and gitniirally not
too much. For lunch colV, it Will not
pity; so it is thought licre. Thcrii is on,
thing that will pay—that dots pay. It
is the feeding of green, liiinliir hay,
eta green :Old yo1111;Z: :111iI 111,11 11,,H1
Hoch hay—Lt 111112.' he 511iii µra> butter
is made equal to summer toil Call butter
not equaling only t he early J tine litit tut.%
The quantity of mill: is large in NoVelli
her 1111(1 1/ecentlair, and again at calv-
ing time. There is il.ll eX1,11,111 11.‘V
of and nottiptite so rich perhaps
as grain would make it, tint rich
and copious; 1)11(1 ii SV;IS hrollL;111
without the gri.•:ll cx Iho
('1(111 not being mon. than (ow

half. When suninicr opcus, your cow
is still strong, :111,1 will 1. 11111110. 111
ennanion on good :cell—that is 1111
.pasturage, and \\*licit actling short.
fed on cornstalks provided nir
which is but a Cuutimuation of the
green 'pasture. And \\Awn \vintitr
conies your cow \\III 'till lie round and
strong—not overfed, wit over-strainii
with grain, hut what a 1, W ,11411:111 Lc—ii
yuiel diuni•stie animal, supporting thc

not to iv-
en, either i4,0 hard hy 1 stys, or yoked ,

Ellrojw. Such it I•W.V, a
mother, heeds 11111 S1411.10.•iil r1•1(,2.1 hGo
her pllrposii, and 1.1011 i, noi tilLl.l.I 11l het
ititict routine. tt-_;llti needs good treat
!lent; that is tlicgri•atpoint. aro
!miler it, but (luteri.tau, v.itli
:Ind that rapidly. (live her \Vann
quarteis soil plenty or \vatcr with
grass

Mixing Soil
There often exist, on the ::nine farm

materials entirely separate fowl eaeli
other, which, if mixed together, woulu
add greatly to the fertility or the lamb
A neighboring farmer had seem lii
eight acres exeellent :Lek muck or !...at •
averaging several feetdeep, Wllll'lllllloo
have been underdrained at a nioderam
expense, and rendered ;L fertile field, bin
which the owner sufferell to lie idle awl
useless year after year. >lnch oI his ad
jacent farm consisted 01 dry ridges ono
knolls, out of wh lel' the vegetable mat-
ter had nearly or entirely di-appeared,
which might have been lunch bum-
liteu by this muck The work
have been done in whiter -n..0.. hub
expense—Litt theie, fir half a life
time, lay the went muck bed tindei
water, awl the dry ridges parehing i ii
the summer sue All that was ncedeo
was mixing the different materials of
the farm. Sub-Hnlsare Ireiluentlyiluite
different in eharaeter from the
soil above. We once :-aw a striking it
lustration of this different,. An open
ditch, some two feet deepand many rod,
In lengtfli, had been dug to drain a small
pond. l'he earth taken iron! this ditch
was thrown by tile shovel :mil scattered
Bach a rod or more on each side over the
surface of the field, whieli was after-
wards sown with wheat. The ,Lteeeed-
ing summer was unfavorable to this
crop; and while the rest did not average
a product of more than five bushels per
acre, the portion which had been dress-
ed with sub-soil, yielded, Icy estimate,
at the rate of twenty hied
mentat Farm Journal.

Wltter for Horses
In the English Purimr%slotirma, Nr.

Benjamin Cartledge, of Slotheld, a
member of the Royal \ etermary
lege, eallsattention to the very common
mistake made by keepers of Muses in
limiting the supply ot water to their an
inials. Many owners of horses, most
grooms, and others who have charge of
them, profess, he says, "to Itnua
how much water a horse ought
tt bo allowed, and when a pour,
thirsty, over-driven animal arrives at
his journey's end, he is treated to a very
limited supply, and the pail is takenaway before its treeessity is half-met. I I
is a mistaken notion that cold water fre-
quently produces "colic." I have often
known IL to cure the disease. When cold
water dues cause abdominal pain, it is
from long, abstineuce,and when the horse
drinks to e:Xeess. But even this Israre. I
allow my horse to drink front ever)
trough Imeet on theroad, if the water be
clean, and, in my own stable, Inever had
a case of colic. Al home, my horses al-
ways have water be lore them. A Iriend
of mine, to whom, the other day, I gave
this advice, directed his servan t to adopt.
it. The servant shook his head and said
",he thought he knew as well as Mr.
Cartledge when his horses required
water, and how much." '1 Le owner, in
reply, told the servant that might be su,
but he must allow his horses to drink as
often and as freely as he did himself.
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How to Haire a Good Soil.

The question of deep plowing which
we had supposed definitely settled long
since, is again being brought forward,
and the discussions are assuming a
very spirited style. Subsoil plows,
which grewrapidly In favor some years
since, have almost entirely disappeared,
though faith in deep plowing, has taken
a stronger hold than ever. Of course,
the depth of plowing should be in pro-
portion to the depth of soil. It will
not • do toplow twelve inches deep
where thesurface soil is only six. This
may be done in the course of time, but
not at once. To make a good deep soil,
the progress downward should be grad-
ual. Let a proper portion of the sub-
soil be brought to the surface and ex-
posed to the action of the sun, rain,
wind and frost, then add the manures
necessary to render it fertile. By pur-
suing this plan for successive years, a
fertile soil can be made—one that will
resist the effects of severe drought, and
be fitted also for the successful cultiva-
tion of all ordinary crops. By this
means the •mineral constituents of the
subsoil become thoroughly intermixed
with the soil of the surface, which in
consequence of oft-repeated shallow
plowings, has been depleted of them.
To make a good soil by this method,
the plowing should be done in the
fall, in order that the newly turned up
subsoil may be subjected to the amelior-
ating influences of the winter's freez-
ing and thawing. But after all this is
done, it will be found that good crops
cannot be produced unless there is a
liberal application of manure. Plow
deep and manure generously, and you
will have a good soil and a bountiful
yield .—Plantrrn' Journal.

Local ,intelligence
"feeling. of the Fornterm'Mute of

Einiternrennitylwonlo.

A meeting of this body wits held in the
orphans' Court room, in this city, yes•
terday. The townhers assembled at
o'nlock. The meeting was quite numerously
attended, more than fifty delegates being
present. Mr. Joseph (2. Turner. President
of the Association, not arriving until a few
minutes alter the members itsseinbled, time
Vice President., Mr. Thomas Baker, took
the (*hair temporarily and Alexander lfar•
ris, Esq., was appointed Secretary pro trm.
11. 1,. Winton, the regular Secretary, mum-
ri vmsl shortly afterward. The eredvntiak
4.1 Eastburn Herder sod Alfred Barber,
delegates from the Doylestown Agricul-
tural Phstitnte, were presented..

'I he minutes of the meeting of the Assn-
,•:c.ion recently held at WestChehter wererlead andr :yproved.The lo I 'wing persons 11'1 1-1I mlmittcd
to mein,:rship:

1•;.• Wei !saw, Sparknuur, Ches-
t,. otinty ; Ilerr, NVIII.
A. K. )14,11.140n, .1. 11. Kmllleumm, Willlalll
1,;kx.,•;1, Ilra,kbill 11. N. Stmwr, Jacol,
11,11;;;;Iii, I,,lint4tor ; (11., 1311gh1,

.111'10.1.
I.l.port erns mud,. Ire .1. Miller, ot

Ik, liromlysvino 1;1t11,, Prune tho ruuuuinrc
Hippl,kitol rut it toriiier ilivellng In ruiner
rcuh inanitla,lutrors of Agricultural Inn-
j.14.1114•111,; In) Chi. 0111.4. 1. Ulna sail 1111111111ac•
1111,r, 4,111111;N 1 that they (~;111,1 ;lint reduce
I hi• price iiiiplemeritN,"%vlng Gr the
111,41; Jul,' 4,1 nuurrutl and (SLIM

-Itages led by tl r. :%1 I ler that the farmers
E.i.tern Pennsylvania could well afford

a manufactory 1111 thu co-ttiter.
totve •ysterti, Thin sugge.itton wan .111,04
byeditor of the j'oicti•

'if Piiiito.r, who stivgestycl that farming
wan could won ILLLE.IIII

o.otililliEtt.o teas c.olltillllol till ili•
rt .c•lo,l it, make further Inquirws. A report
on commercial fertilizers was made Ily
Th11111:1, iialiOr .1r this county, recommend
ml; that a law he pulsed rofittiring every
dt,alcr in such articles to affix ni tqtell hut,
or barrel sold it lithe!, containing a true
~ttiteitiont of thecomponotit colimLittleill,of
the same, and making the manufacturer
11:11,11. hl ,latitgos for deliciency. The re-
port, was referred to the l'otninittee on keg-
-I,lation, The Aicitiviation adjourned to
tlitict at :2 o'clock.

'rt! ntt..ndnin,o iii the altyrthaat ‘t
largt.r than In the morning, Um wife (,I' thy

prt,hltalt twottitying a 111111.0 11111011 g the
hhaalwrs. Tht, member, were a finely tly-
vol,po4l, Intelhaqual Itatk ing Het tti. 111011.
Thu is a list, nt tin's(' in mien

Laneseder l'utinty Agsloultural and 11or-
lieultural Society—S. S. Ituist, I'. S. Heist,

Stunor, 1. 1,. Lnndi,, l'alviu Cooper,
Kph. I louver.

Clie..ter County Agricultural Society—
Esau,. Speal:inan.

Cuinite Agricultural Soeiety—-
fillirlsw) Charles Masan.

Itneks County Agricultural Society and
Institute -- Eastluirn ((ceder,

Alfred llarber.
irxford Agrioultural Society

ion, (Vinoll. liiitherford.
\Vest Branch Fartuers' Club Lancaster

cuunty)—N..J. Hus,cl. Vincent
\Vni. IVilson, A. K. Morrison

DEEM

ietoritro ILuuoxn'ter and Chester tiortat,ties —Thomasßaker, John I. Carter.
West Urove Club (Chester county

ton Conrail.
1,,•0 nun Club (('hester collilty)—Thum

;is Woml.
liraily:vine Chili iChester county — U.

Bratpairi, it. V. I. Miller, Aaron Davis,
Waitta.,

Kennett Club—lsaae Wetherill.
Oineord ClubtDelaware cuuniyi—Dr. 11.

I iarlinndon, Lewis Palmer.
Chaild's Ford Club t Delaware county)—

.1. C. Turner and wife, Chalk ley llarvev.
l'ent, Club (I.aneaster eountvl—.l.

1:rael:hill, Elias lirackbill, F. P. -Le Fevre
.1:11,113 ISaeinan, John liaelinian, Aldus C

ilarvey
Fulton Laneaster county)—Dr. ('

11. Stul,bs.
I'hilndcluhia :1l;ri '. Mural Sovioty-I'as

chat tied. Blight.
1)1.. Darlington, of the Concord Club

:atio a r ,.‘port on the stibjeot of eoininer
whieli embodied a bill to be

presented for theconsideration of the I.egis•
latiire, the ol,ject of which ono to protect

from imposition by dealer,.
I'M, led to considerably 'Fbe
report was ed to the Commit-

A noxj0115; weeds was wadi.
h R. k. Tomlinson, (If Ifuol:>Couuty .\e

:-3ociety, which led to discusmion.
.\ member ,uggested that, sour duck and
.nrilck should be added to the list. It

a as suggested, and the suggestion waseon-
urred in. thata general lase on tills subject

~ul,l not well he passed, but it NV. 5111)
po,,•ii ;1 11),•:l laW relatinu solely is I,lllitieS
111t1.1.0,41,1 uiizht be. 1710 111/XIOIIS tceoois
...thraced in the report, ;tint condemned as
nni,ance,, are tonliens, Canada thistle and
1,1,e-nettle. A tno:km was made to :Mil
tin.docks :sal c:onittion thtstio ti the tins

l'resident suggested that it inoold Ite
hi, 1,11:ii10 11,4kiitti1111 to \veeds yen
tioxikms, such as the Canada thistle

Ind the hors,nettio. Alter some further
~isens,ion the motion to add docks and
.mtittion thistle was lust. A motion toname

01111n1.111 011,411! :111111e was lost. The
1.1.0 a or the committee teals then

\lr. Carter, of the Octoraro Chub, pre-
.t.h.L.,l a protest rfoto the members of that
nib agattf-t the prop,,ition tirade by the
thtta.- of the ()VI/ Celle to raise the rate

.1 thieiest, the prOtt,t ltiie.l4lllg that six
pot. cent. Wll,l tIM 111111•11 RS RIIV Itl.tilitllllto
/J 11,1111,1, cuuld ‘S ell alf,trd to pay. TllO
10,41,4 tVIII, referred to the t•un•nlittee 011

A series of resolutirsys thanking the So-
ciety 11.1' their endeavors to prevent cruelty

• :toinials toss read. Among other special
losianciis or cruelty named 11.4 ref irebell,d-
ule and capable or prevention was the sep-
trati~nl of from their mothers for a
iiiog period of time, and the improper
methods employed in the transportation of
cattle and horses on railroads. A motion
was adopted directing a copy of the resolu
Him to he forwarded to the Philadelphia
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to

A series of resolutions, condemning the
practice of allowing auctions, shows, and
-tiler devices for making money, a place

ithin tl.tt bounds of agricultural fair
_trowls, and also denouncing the custom
ot giving larger premiums to horses tram
ol to trials of speed tuan are given for otlo
cr horses, led to a spirited discussion,

Members contending that trials of
'Teed should be encouraged, others de-
nouncing them as a species of gambling,
alt ich should he discouraged. The general
tenor of debate was against the elistOin of
racing as practiced, and it was denoun eel as
deleterems to both County and State Fairs.
A membersuggested t hatprem in ins offered

arc rocs were generally taken, not by
practical, working farmers, but by persons
who trained and led cattle, horses, and even
hogs, Mr the express purpose of taking
pretnitillis. The resolutions Were finallyadopted.

Mr. Paschal Morris, having been ap-
pointed at a former meeting of the Insti-
tute to prepare an essay, proceeded to read
a lengthy production. We give a brie:
synopsis of such of his remarks as related
to Waning. Ile said :

That is a wise provision which does not
attach the curse of great care for the soil to
new lands. With long culture comes ex-
haustion, and manures and careful tillage
are necessary. Farming can only be made
profitable in Eastern Pennsylvania by a
system of high culture, which will give an
increase of products greater in proportion
than the increased expense. Notauch farm
ing as made IlLirace Greeley's turnips cost
vastly more than they were worth. Eng-
land does not feed herself, but manufac-
tures for the world and looks elsewhere for
Jowl. Leases are long there, labor is cheap,
anti farming brought to the highest state of
perfection. The tenant :flakes money for
nitnself and the landlord, the laborer lives
in poverty. There land is scarce and labor
cheap, here thereverse. Our native popu-
tation will not work on farms and emi-
grants push for the tar west, where they

Millis to-day, sell them for town lots
next year, and push on farther west again.

Iffarmers in Eastern PennsylVan is would
:cake the busine)s pay they must make
each acre tilled produce the greatest possi-
ble amount, must employ the best machin-
ery and breed the most profitable stock.—
They must plough deep, subsoil wherever
needed and underdrain ; must let the at-
mosphere, which is a great fertilizer, pene-
trate to depths nothitherto reached, and en-
large the opportunities for plants to rind
food. Cattle must be fed on green food inenclosures during summer mouths, and
hay, straw and fodder be cut and steamed
in winter. Soilingand cooking food must
he resorted to. Root crops must be made

regularly and extensively. English farmers
make the culture ofturnips a leading fea-
ture, and our farmers must follow their ex-
ample. One farmer in New York raised
last year15,000 bushels ofroot food for stock
on 15 acres, and he knows how finely It
Pays.

The speaker alluded to the manner in
which the price of farm products was di-
minished by the cost of transportation, and
slid off, down the inclined plane of an im-
aginary railroad, into a rambling disserta-
tion upon the tariff. After poking fun at
Greeley for attempting to raise turnips for
his own table, he advised thefarmers pres-
ent to imitate the Chapaca Philosopher's
folly, and urged them to help by their votes
so get thenation to commit the blunder of
trying to produce everything at home, no
matter how much better and cheaper it
could be procured by a liberal system of
exchange of products with other people.
He built up an Utopia upon the veritable
island where Robinson Crusoe was ship-
wrecked,and cutting off thecolonists whom
he planted there from intercourse with the
rest of mankind, raised them by the power
of a disordered fancy to a pitch of wonder-
ful social and material elevation, instead
ofperm Mingthem tosink into semi-barbar-
ism as they would inevitably do. He lugged
in many °film exploded arguments in fa
vor of high protective tariffs, and did not
seem to know that all the brains had long
ago been battered out of them by the
advocates of a better system.

We could see by the looks of his hearers
that very lew of them agreed with him in
his high tariffnotions. It will take other
and better arguments than he advanced to
convince farmers that a system, which in-
creases the price of nearly every article
they buy and adds largely to the cost of
transportation, is to their advantage. They
know very well that manufacturing mo-
nopolists are not friends of the farmer, but
enemies who filch money from their pock-
ets in a thousand indirect ways.

When Mr. Morris had concluded, a
member rose and said: "I move that the
thanks of the Institute be tendered to Mr.
Morris for his essay on a high tariff—l
mean onhigh farming." The joke whether
intentional or not, caused much laughter.

Mr. Thomas Wood, of Chester county,
read a well digested essay, allowing the
comparative profits of beef culture as com-
pared with the dairy. Ile produced a
formidable array of facts and figures to
prove that a well managed dairy is more
profitable than the saute amount of money
and labor can be made in beef raising. lie
concluded with some excellent practical
suggestions on dairy management.

Mr. U. 11. Braeson offered the lidhoving
preamble and resoiution :

WHEREAS, Lillie, i Wiler3l it ran be ob-
tained,: is of wire general use Ity a rbiters
as a tertilizt,than any other iu themarket,
and is theonly oni• sold by measure instead
of weight, therefore,

Itrvotro,l, 11l the Farmers' Institute of
Eastern Pennsylvania, that in order to se-
cure purrhuscra from imposition and for
their better seeurity, we urge upon our
Mate Legislature, the enaeintent of a law
requiring, the sale of lime by weight, and
that the standard weightof a bushel he fix-
ed at ', I) Ibis.

\lr. lirau4un urged the itdoptiun or the
iu-Nteihh, awl te.elutiuu at euuNitlerahle
length.

Mr. W %vas stirprkell to hew• it farmer
urge I Ito 1,1,0,1V11 of Hunt IIresolution. IL
wan well known, the heavier tune vvoil;hod
that the poorer wile It.ti utility. Even good
!um. alt,o1.1”.a great deal of inoinfilro, and
ni Una weighs unu•h heavier than
when dry. It would he 1111p1,101111111 to tent
Me weight and .iuttlity of lump, utile,.
cvory huvn•r haul t..t.ttlt, upon him r run.—
Ile thought It won un fflivantitge to the

to hay by omit to nee that.
he got, measure.

Messrs. Harvey, Itrinton, 'l'oltilinson and
other+ favoroil lilll 11,11111.1.111, HMI It Wits
linally adopted it, the Sense nit the I iistittlte.

called the Rttt, i,l the i11,41.11,,h,
,41.11,,h, P. the 111,..1.1.111111,15nt thel'olllll.lyl-
- I'nlit (trowel,' AN.,,ChtLi,, ,, rchtliv. , to
the ,if :1 bureau of Agricul
Lure, ticology itiil Nl:fling ILL LllOlllllll CILIA
101. 111,111111.11 that 1111 Ilt•L or the W 11110,411
1111.1 been framed and presented 1.1 the Leg-
islature, and would no doubt soon pans both
Houses. 'Flo, l'hilailelphia Society tor the
Promotion 111 Agriculture approved of the
measure. lie littered it resolution that the
Institute approve the passage of the act.

The proposition led to a
ill r. I:Ole:supported it and :th,,hirm.
M and Braid:hill opposed
it, as being impracticable and expensive
and of nu noire use thou the Agricultural
College, of Centre county, that had cult so
much and done so little good.

14)rris \vithdrew the resolution and
itsktici that its euu•ideratiou might be post-
[smell until the June meeting.

A resolution was offered and referred to
the ConuuitteennLegislationdor an amend-
ment of Melly-Laws ut the Institutemaking
un other qualification l'or membership
necessary Man the payment ofa tee of 61.

Mr. Le Fevre spoke of the alleged cor-
ruptein in the Mate Legislatureand thought
that the farmers Pennsylvania would
suliserre their interests by cutting loose
from politicians and electing honest
who would truly represent them.

A delegate suggested that the farmers
themsolves wore to blame for out turning
out to the primary elections and thus
making good nominations for the party to
which they belonged. After a rambling
talk the subject of politics was dropped.

Mr. Itrinnin tiered a resolution recom-
mending to the support it the Institute the
Point/cut Purine'r, published in Philadel-
phia.

r. llerr proposed to amend the resolu-
tion by liddingthe Iducc,l4,•,' Former. The
amendment was accepted and the resolu-
tion, as amended, passed.

Adjourned to 7 o'clock, P. At.
EvENINii tir,SION.

1)r. Darlington offered the following res
,lotion which tsas referred to the Commit
tee on Legislation:

Xrsnlrrd, Teat when :my comes
before the Institute for the first tittle, look-
ing to legislatlVelletiOn. IL cannot he finally
acted Upon until it has been published,
thereliy giving the Meal clubs a Otani.° to
consider the subject, :mil instruct their
delegates in relation thereto to the next
meeting, when it may be accepted and re-
ferred Ifi the Legislative Committee.

Mr. Carter offered a resolution that an
advisory committee of three representatives
trim each county in ea•terli Yennscly:w is
he appointed to visit officially the Experi-
mental Farm in Chester I ty not less
than three times during the year.

Itrack hill asked whether the prop,
sitien was ni,t a departure from the old pion
of alloWlllLr each jrtsend relirCSelita-
tic, to the Farm. Ile would like to Ittil/le
bn hat rea•=filiS the resolution had been

'Elie President called :qr. Baker hi the
chair, and took ileffiloor, making a lorg
speech in favor.lithe:llllllpnon or the reso-
lution, and in eXpiallaLifill of the partial
!allure of the State Agricultural l'ollette,
which had resnlted ironithe Over-sanguine
exportations id It', rrielifd, that it might at
once be made to rqpial or .surpass the f•fil
universities of Ettrope. They had mitt.°

rave mistakes, wiled) •theyfreelyacknow !-

egdged. iionie Iris 'cars ago, with twenty
live flrolcssors, the fl‘filet.te contained but
noel yr students. There had been a great
improvement, however. The professor
ships hail been reduced to six and thentlin•

her or stotionts had inerea,ed tosixty. Th.,
revenues of the college amounted to ii., 20,1100
a year; the interest on its debt to LIS,OOO,
leaving; hilt fr;fl2.ooo to ine.et thecurrent ex
pellses. With this sniff the isdlege was eil-
lie:ding a number of young men at a less
expense than any othercollege in the c•oun-
try. It was doing work, however,
much disposed certain parties might be to
cavil at it.

After a discussion in which ft number of
gentlemen participated, a resolution was
adopted for the appointment of all advisory
collinlittee to ho composed or dine. Ment-
he, front each county represented in the
present session oldie Institute, whose duty
it shalt be to visit officially the Experimen-
tal Farm at least three times during the
year.

Each county delegation selected their
own collinlittee as follows:

Lanoa,ter younty—llenry NI. Engle,
Jacob II:Lehman, Thomas Baker.

Chester efultity—D. 11. Branson, I saac
Nlendenhall, I)r..J, C. ISrosius.

Delaware r.einty—Chalkley Harvey
Wni. Hannum, Jared Darlingtmi.

!suet, cminty—l Henry T. Darlington, 1)r
1,6111 iehrer, I,aae

Phi:arlelphia—Paschall George
S. It.ight.

\1 r. offered the following pream-
ble and resolutions asking an appropria-
tion for the Experimental Farm, kvhieh
were unaninunu.ty adapted, alter mak ing
the amount, to be asked for,

\l'tt EREAs, The present low price of
thriners' prod Me makes necessary the most
economic and skillful management, as well
ax the LINO of the most improved appliances
and the best !nodes of doing our work ;

AND \VIIF:REAS, The rapidly changing
character of the agriculture of this portion
Mour State, from a grain-growing and cat-
tle-feeding district to a dairying and truck-
ing one, makes all the questions relating
thereto of serious importance;

AND wile:Re:As, There is quite a diver-
sity of opinion on such questions as the
selection of cows, the cutting and steam-
ing of their food, the care of stock, the
management of milk, the making of but-
ter, cheese, ,tc.;

AND wile:Re:As, Careful and reliable ex-
periments authoritatively deciding these
questions would greatly enhance our inter-
ests;

AND wiieneas, We should reasonably
fool: to the Eastern ExperimentalFarm to
make such experiments for us;

AND WHEREAS, The straightened cir-
cumstances of the Farm, and its want of
conveniences in the way of spring -house,
vault, ire-house, cutting, steaming and
feeding arrangements, pig-pen, &C., entire-
ty preclude any opportunity of making
valuable experiments in this direction--
Therefore,

Itomolved, That the farmers here assent
bled direct theollicers of this meeting to re-
spectfullyask the Legislature of Petinsyl-
vaMa to grant a generous appropriation to
said Farm, for the erection of such build-
ings and appliances as would be indicated
uy theabove specified wants.

Resolued, That we are free toask for such
an appropriation, because we are confident
the knowledge so gained would not only
increase the productions of the farmer, and
enlarge his profits, but would also reduce
the cost of such articles to the consumer,
thereby benefiting all classes of the com-
munity, and adding to the prosperity of
the whole Commonwealth.

On motion, the President appointed a
Committeeon Legislation, consisting of the
followinggentleinen :

Henry T. Darlington, of Bucks; George
S. Blight, of Philadelphia; Dr. Charles E.
Stubbs, of Lancaster; Joseph C. Turner,

of Delaware; Milton Conrad, of Cheater
A motion was made to drawon the Treas-

urer for $3, to paythe janitorfor his trouble
in attending to the room in which the In-
stitute wasjpeing held, but Mr. Brackbill,
on behalf oT the Lancaster County Agri-
cultural Soci.ty, insisted that the expenses
should be borne by that Society.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the
Lancaster CountyAgriculturalSociety, and
to the Commissionersof Lancaster county.

Mr. Miller suggested that the Committee
on Legislation be directed to frame a bill
for the consideration of the Pennsylvania
Legislature, requiring all railroad com-
panies tosecurely fence intheir roads, so as
to keep cattle oft the track. Heinstanced a
case in whicha cow got on the track through
a defectivefence and was killed, causing a
smash-up of cars. Instead of getting paid
for his cow, therailroad companygot judg-
ment for damages against the farmer.

Thefollowing question,previously agreed
upon for discussion, was then taken up:

How can we apply the system of co •oper
ation to farming?"

Mr. John I. Carter, of Chester county,
read an essay on the subject in which he
endeavored to demonstrate the entire prac-
ticability and economy of a number of
neighboring farmers co-operating as a com-
pany or corporation. His essay was atten-
tively listened to, and at the conclusion be
was loudly applauded.

The President followed by reading two
essays on the same subject, written by
ladies, the first of which gave a graphic de-
scription of the troubles and tribulations of
the industrious house-wife under the pres-
ent system of farming.

Messrs. Brackbill, Le Fevre, and Eshle-
man, argued against the practicability of
general cooperation, while admitting that
it might be of advantage in the manufac-
ture of cheese, butter, d:c. .Mr. King
rather favored general co operation.

The President appointed Thomas Harvey
as essayist for the next meeting.

Considerable difficultywas experienced
In selecting a subject for discussion at the
next meeting, and after several questions
proposed had been rejected, on motion of
Mr. Miller the following was selected : •' Ia
a protective tariffbeneficial tothe farmer? "

and the President appointed Mr. Miller to
open the discourse.

PR OBPECTIIS

THE INTELIAGENUER
This paper, established In 1781, has always

maintained theposition of

A LEADING DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL

In the beginning it contended vigorously
against the attempted encroachments of Ex-
ecutive authority and a tendency to the cen-
tralization of power In the hands of the Fed-
eral Government. It has done battle for
three-quarters of a century against political
heresies, and in favor of the great fundamen-
tal principlesof the Democratic Party.

THE DAILY INTELLIGENCER
Was established in 11464. and it is now one of
the hestknown and most popular Daily news-
papers in the State. It hasa large circulation
in Lancaster City and theadjoining towns and
villages. It furnishes all the general and local
news of the day, in an attractive form, and
proper editorial comments upon politicaland
other topics of interest.

PRICE OF DAILY, A LEAD

When the Daily tear e,tabnshed inerensvd
The President stated that the next meet-

ing of the Institute would be held at West
Grove, Chester county, on the second
Thursday of June next, and assured those
who attended a cordial welcome by the
farmers of that neighborhood.

On motion the Institute adjourned.

fa duet s were:aetpurt, for Improvlng me

\IEEKLI INTELLIGEVER,
A CrIDENT.—On Saturday last, Mr. Eman-

uel Johnson, residing with Mr. Benjamin
'Urban, in New Danville, placed a loaded
gun Cu the porch aside of the door. Some-
thing caused the gun to fall over, striking
on the hammer, which discharged the load,
it passing through the door and hitting a
grown-up daughter of Mr. Urban, near the
one hip, causing a severe and painful, but
not dangerous wound.

and It Is Saw lIIISI,VISSed 111 slze and in_ the

variety and interest of Its contents by any

paper published In l'enn,ylvanla. Ureat rare
Is taken to makeIt•

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY .Itit'llNA

LEGAL NOTICES I==l
the wants of ,t,ontry renders, anti eneli issue

LINIT,Vii: liF.IIIMIF; BOWER LATE
.12.4 of INtradine township, deeensed.—Letters ''..e"''.)l̀ .'" In its'lr. 'l'd a:
t,•st.ment.v On said °mint, having 01111
granted to the undersigned, all persons In•
debted thereto are requested to male Imme-
diate settlement, and ilkone having elninui or
demands againstthe snino will proment them
without delve torten lenient to tne undershot
ed, renitling in snit! township

A. P. 711cILVAIN,
ExeuntOr

COMPENDIUM 01."111E \V I.:EI:SNENVS

Not only Is all the latent nen•x by Mall and
T..h•granll Iron! all parts of the World furnish•
ell ap to the hour of g,plinz to preys, but

ronlaln, a largo
lion of

IINT,t PI: J EN perilit.lNG), LATE
rj of Emit Latniniter twp., dee'd.—Letts rs of
udnllul trat lon on sold ostato having
griinted to thy undersigned, ill persons It,
alibied thereto art, requested to multi, Itotn,,
Witte settlement. s nil those having elidnis or
(11.1111111,14 1LV.111141 the same will present them
without thilny fur settlement to Ito under•
signed, residing In said lutelint Ip,

M .11W A(GET It. hi FIRLI
'1•61.w.1 A(I,7.llllstrutrim.

N. P. St.A)'M SHIM, JR., P ttorney.

CHOICE I.lTEItAlt5' 11A'1"I'E1t

and varlod ra,llng to Mull the
ta.ntem Of all clasp.,

The molls of the Agrlotifi oral oommunlly
ure ,4tuilleil, ittl,l IL V1041.111111111
11110 Itill to git•en In Its

1(. ItICI'L'I'CItA[, CULLMx4.;
rE OF CIIHISTIANNA NIVAILTZ,

Into of Mnnor township, deeeesed.—Let •
Ras of Administration on hn•d estate having
been granted to the undersigned, nil persons
Indebted to said decedent tire reque.ied to
snake lintnedlstesettlement, and limp.° lutv1111(

1.1.1111 S or 11.111.11bl ngainct the estate of said
decedent, to make known the smile to the. tin.
dersigned without delay, r. siding In M,,nor
township, DAVID SHOFF,

IMNI=III

FULL MARKET REPORTS

The INTL.:M.IU ENCER glees 'the: prive:ot
the latext date or all earnahhilth‘H Ia which Its
readers are Interested. It 14OZZIE =E=

ASN IGNED ESTATE OF ABRAHAM
Shenk and Eliza, his Wife, if Man.

helm Township, Lancaster County, Pa., do-
ceased.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed
to ulstrlhulu the latianCe remaining In the
hand. of John ti. uostecer, Assignee, to and
among Mom legally entitled to the name, will
alt for that purpose on FRI .•AY, FEI3HAJ
2-ith. at 2 o'clock, P M., In the Llbtary Room
of thu Court House, In the City of • ancaster,
Where all persons Interested In said distribu-
tion may attend.

JUST THE PAPER YOU NEED

leierlhe for It If you have not already done
so, and urge upon, your nelghhor to do.: the

TE.II.IIS-4? a Year in Advance

IL FRANK ESHI KMAN,
Auditor,ME=

UMTATE OF PHILIP HILICHM, MR.,
LA late of East Ilemptield township, deceas-
ed.—Lett era of administration on said estate
havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are requested to
Inuke immediate settlement. and those having
claims or demands against the name will pre-
sent them mahout delay for settlement to the
undersigned, ',hiding In :41111110m Borough.

CYRUS M. BREHM,
PHILIP W. BREHM,

Administrators.

ACiENTS WANTED

lu order that the :INTELLIGENCER:may
be put in the hands of all who want to read a
first-class Political, Literary and Agricultural
newspaper, we propose toemploy a number of
persons to Canvass for subscriptions. An op-
portunity will be given to snake money easily
and rapidly. Any one desiring tonet as Agent
willaddress (with references) the PuhlishersiMUSICAL INSTIL UMEN TS

SIXTY-El E rittsT PRIZE MEDALS
A W A It D E L. H. G. B,IIITH c CO.,

THE GREAT

BALTIMORE PIANO MARTACTORY.
Lancaster, Pa

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

'GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES Advertise in the Illtellitteneer.
13-ILTI.IIORE, If you have Real Estate to sell, advertise It

In the I STELLIG ENCEII, the favorlte medium
of real estate advertisers.

These Instruments havebeen beforethe pub
lic for nearly Thirty years, and upon their en
cellenee alone attained on ?minter/timed pre
Tminence, which pronounces them unequalled

heir
If you have Personal Property to sell, adver-

tise It in the INTELLIGENnEIt. and your
vendin, will he thronged front all quarters.
If you have anything of any kind to sell ad-

vertise It in the rNTELEIGENUER and you
will speedily sell It If It is worth anything.

If you want anything advertise It In the IN-
TELLIGENCER, and Ifyou don't get it It will
he because It is not to be had.

MEE
combines great power,sweetness and Iine rig
Ing quality,as well as great purity of limos
tlon.auui.4 ness throughout t he ent Iresrale
Their

TOL CII
is plat nt and elastic, and entirely fr.,. front t he
stiffness tuunJ In so many Pianos.

IN WORKMANSHIP
they are unequalled, using none but the Very
111,8t, SP.O/1,1 ma/erica, the large capital em-
ployed Inour business enabling us tokeep con-
tinually an ilumense stuck of lumber, Se., on
hand.

If you want to employ, or he employed, say
so in the INTELLIIiENCEIt., and your wants
will he satlstivd.

0-17- All our Square PitfllOS have our New I rn-
PNWedtlrrrarrunv Male and the A graffe Preble

Are- We saaaild call special attention to our
late ltnprovements lu ( ;ItA.rn PIA VON and

.s•Qt." A RE G le A Patent Ang..ll.lSas,whlch
bring the Plano nearer periection than has yet
been attained.

The INTI-I,I.It;ENCEIt heln4 the only llPWS-
paper of its political party lu Lancaster, and
bolli I and Weeltly having very large cir-
culations arn.rliS all I:111.Xt•oli.ti for
advcrikcnit•nt,.

EVERY PIANO FrI,LY WARR xNTED FOR
FIVE YEARN. GET lolill .1011 WollK

We have male arrangements for the Sole
I{7olesale yrney for the most I:el,hrat ell P. 4 5-

weG ANS and MEI,,,DEONB, which we
offer W Ihilesale and Retail, at Wwest Factory
Prices. WILLIAM KN ABE

JAME.Ii !SELLAKt
021 -Ito W le Depot.

270 and 241 sout II :,11l St.,

HA1.1.ET, DAVIS .& CO.,

INTELLIGENCER OFFICE

New S Improved Grand Az Square

PIANOS
B. SHONINGER & CO.'S

CHURCH AND PARLOR ORGAN,,

Purchasers will do well to examine the Dried
Improvements before purchasing eisewherei.;Mend for a Descriptive Circuit,.

Get your Envelopes, 11111 Heads, Letter
Heads, Invitations,Tickets, Sale Lillis, Not Ices
Circulars, Posters, Dodgers, Programmes, and
Cards printed at the " INTELLIUENCER
OFFICE.-W. REDFIELD PHELPS & ('O.,

(SECON D FLOOR,) Printed Enrelopeb $2.00 Per Thousand
NO. 927 CHESTNUT STREET

C..-1 I'ET.S,

(Is 11. SNYI/1..1<.

CAItPEI'Si
CARPETS!

CARPETS :
Full .sortment

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINUS: DIi:UUGETs,
RUGS, WINDOW SIIADE.s,

STAIR RODS, AC.
G. 13. :-3.N DER S CO.,

34 SOUTH SECOND ST., PHILADELPHIA,
WEST SIDE, BELOW MARKET.

N. R.—A liberal k-e nnt to Cll nrrM, ;ma
Clergy men. wg,

rpnomAs DEP!:Y.
r 1

,37 South Second Street: hove Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA,

Has Just Opened, with a 111,141.111111 well Se-'
lected stock sr Foreignand Doinesilc Car.'
petings, of choice styles and =,

• Alss,ollClatlis, Mai tings, Drugg:'ets,ltags,'
< Mats, Stair Hick all of which •

he will sell very cheap for tiash. 1•4
41 r 4 Inl, 11,1

EOM

TWO DOORS BELOW SOUTH SIDE

Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain and Yen' l ion
Carpets. Also, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats and WI,
dow Shades.

The styles are new and handsome. The
quality Is the best. The prices are very low.

quick sales at a small pront, Is the rule.
..No trouble toshow Goods.

WM. GETTY,
No. El 2 Arch street

N. B.—A Ilberal discount will be made to
Churches, Public instautions and Clergymen

PEBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.---ON
FRIDAY, MARCH 3d, Is7l, will be sold atpublic vendue, on the premises, thereal estate

of Henry F. Lied, assigned to the subscriber
(or the benefitofcreditors, consisting of a tract
of land, sit uate in East Cocalico twp.. Lancas-
ter co., adjoining lands of Henry Haller,,Chris-
ttan and Sol. Harding, I. Heger, anti others,
containing

21 ACRES AND 26 PERCHES,
strict measure, on which a two-story DWELL-
'NO HOUSE, with a two-story Stone Kitchen
attached, a Swisser Barn, Hog Sty, and ofher
improvements are erected. '1 here is a spring
and small stream of water on the premises ,•also as Orchard of choice FruitTrees. The land
Is divided intoconvenient Ileitis and in a high
state ..1" cultivation. This property Is situated
near the public rood leading from Lancaster to
Reading, on the Churehlown and Black Horse
road.

Any per...on desiring to view theproper , y be-
fore tho day of sale may call on the said Henry
F. Lied, or on the undersigned.

Sale to commence at I o'clock P. H., of said
day, when due attendance will be given and
terms of sale made known by

HENRY HALLER,
fg..t.sw6 Assignee, &c.

riMI IN TOWNSHIP
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersianed offers his valuable Farm,
situated In the township aforesaid at private
sale,

inure or less,adjoiningTands of Nathan Haines,David Christy, John tiibson and others, upon
which is erected a two-story Dwelling House,
a line Bank Barn, (ix 103 feet, (but recently
erected) roofed with state, with Graneries and
Corn Crib, all ,)olliplete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the promises, and ail the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs of
water, (rota widen every field can he watered.

0-1 acres of the above tract is arable, and the
balance is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally white oak. The land Is Inn high state
of cult Nation, under good fence, convenient to
churches, stills, stores, schools, Sr. It Is

forproductiveness, being as good
quality of land Its the above township ran
produce, divided Into rum enient fields. To
any person wishing to Invest In real estate, a
chance Is here presented rarely Lobe Filet with.

Persons wishing to view the iternist, will
please roll upon David Chrialy adjoining the
property, by whom the vim() will be shown or
upon the subscriber out Mee:lank, Grove.
sepLittw)l7 I/ S VII)EVA NH.

LN)It SAI.E.--.1 VALF,tIII.I.: ',Atilt IN
P W.\-111N(iTioN

.MIL-1 offer
for Sale a superior Limestone Farm, lying In
the corner of the great roads, leading from
Mereerninurg to NVlltlalosport,and Irmo lear
spring to Hagerstown, distance from lingers-
lo,vn s farm 11111/11 11. n new

1/NVEI.I, ning
Mounts 111,1i11., P'llarY, CI,, Waal) lie SI%
Salc/ke Or Nleat Ilou,e in the yard,and n never-
flling, Welt of water under ihe roof or thewm,h
ti0..41., ',hoot In 14,1 from lII° Itltclwn door.—
The dwelling house Is Pdttlated upon a slight
rake, turning the water every tray (rota It.
'rho other Improvementn ermskt, or a 11010:
Houle 11111'1, nu fl.l.llnng by 11 lent 111111 1•1 the
quare cud has 'tabling below Pulllelent to

house 19 head or 110,1.n. and 20 head of onttle t a
new \Vngon shed it:l feet long by 17!4:, feet wide,
with Corn t'rlb, Carrlagu liunso and Tool Shed
attached, it largo ling Pen, withLunt Crib, um)

Blaelcsinlthslnnp, ulna new,
It has it 14 III) luting l/r4. 11.11,1 of Apples,

I'enelles and Pi.ars: and the 14.1rden, which Inc
large, Is Ml'."'ketl \Vila l'lll rall M. 00.1FebOrr11,1,
flaws and 01,111.14. urehard 1. luluable.
lily 1111'111 In 11,1(11.11 11110 lii (LUNN ut d lh.•

MIau•IUK Ili' 140011, IL larue port ion of It post
rail, and Is truly titi%tirpasst.(l I. fertility, It

one of Ilia• tsvelve 1111.111/1 that Wit. Ild•
Julio d lay a committeu appoltite,l he the Man-
agers of 111 u WastaJtagtott 4,11,,ty I,alr, toLau the
most productive property 111(keel/linty.

No Di rill pos•esses11111• greater ativantauto for
the ettJnynu•nt of 111.10(11. t•hurrlu•.r,
1L1141111111. 1,11, uml 1111114 1111,1 /(11011/ 1( Mcollt I.
neres are In hood,

Thin farm In ulfurod at In Ival, •nlr. until 1111.
lit ”r

P(.1..14111 given Intrnsi!lately.
For further Information, ad,ress rut lingers-

town or Conococheague P. 0., 'loillington
county. Maryland,. or call upon the under-
signed, on the premises.

Payment can he 111.11, to suit purchasers,
and the hot can he dlvloed Intotwo nicefarms.

Jan*: N. J. nryru.

BO % L)

WE OFFER. FOR SALE, AT PAR,

THE NEW MASONIC TEMPLE LOAN,

Redeemed after aye (51 and withint wen ty.ona
C.:1) years.

Interest Payable ]larch and September.
The Ponds are reglstered, nail WIII,be Issued

In hums tosult.

DE HAVEN' LC: Brw.,
NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET

bought and sold on commission.
Gold awl Gov.a.nolents bought and sold. Ac-
COLIIIINrect•lved Illlt•rest allowed, sub)act
toSight J.ard

7-30 GOLD LOAN.
SAFE! PROFITABLE! PERMANENT

JAY COOKE & CO

PAR AND ACCRUED INTEREST

First Mortgage Land Grant Gold Bonds
OF Tilt

NOREIERN PACIFIC 1111LROID CO.
These henna are sectireil,first,by a First Mort-

gage on the tiailroad itself, its rolling-stock,
and ail equipments; resold, by a Fll,l. Xliirt-
gage on Its entire Laie tirant, tieing inore than
t'w'enty-Ilvri thous:mil :Xeres of Laud l 0 each
Mlle of float/

The Bonds are free from United States Tax;
tile Principal and Interest are payable in Bold
—toe Pruitt!, al at the end st Thirty years, and
the liderest Sentistnnuall ,nt theratrofNeven
oat/ Thi- ec•Teidlis Pre ('tl.l. per :1111111111.

Thevarelsisned denotainatlons tit rat°
:lilt.,his) and sli tan,

The Tinsley under the Mortgage are Messrs.
Jay ('risky, of Philadelphia, and J. Edgar
Tiounpson, President 1)1 '11, Pcllo, Iva•llit Cen-
tral ltaiirsitt (Ault sally.

These orthern Paid tie 7-1 ,1 (taints will at ;all
limes hefore maturity, he reetilvable at Lent-cc
Obit Pronoun isr I,ls , In exchange fnr the
Usiatiany s lands at their lowest earn price.

In addition to then aliss,ate safety, these
Bonds sunlit an Ille,llo lard t', eye hdleVe.th.in
any other first-class security. PerNOllS 1101,1111e,

ailed states a can, by converting theta
Into Northern :Pacifies, inerease their yearly
docome site- third, and still 11,,, It perfectly re-
hash-investment.

tXN"ft) THEM.—Your nearest Bank
or Banker will supply theseIto ,Is in any de-
sired unhand, lino irl any needed denisallia-
thin. Persons wi-hing to exchange slacks sr
other bonds isr these, can is SO with any of

, oar Agents Won Win tltn,W t he highest current
The INTELLWENCEP. din, titter printing price air all Marketaiile secUrines,

than any otliee in the LohlttY of Lancaster Those living in tonalitiesremote front flanks,
and cannot In excelledlln the State. Its Job •
Office Is snidely celebrated for the beautiful !
work which it turns out, andfor it? cheapness. nto the ivesti For further
do extra charge Is made for the elegance of Its r,an,',.!-)rhi`nt'l el thetBank:orsemcult ~u or wldr

ployed
printing, but good work is done at nn greater ti';(se'll'Tfiin]ini.r ta ""Y
prices than other ofrices charge for Inferior
work

FOR SALE 111"
REED, McGRANN (.(,: (.0

BAIR SHENK,
\1 F,CIIASICJ' BANK,

INLAND INSC RANt.F: A DEPOSIT CO
.111-Bleed..inclexla,tmwexn

LA-VD GRANT
UNION PACIFIC R.111.1{.4).11) COM P''

12.000.000 ACRES
Of the lSl•st 11.1111 M I❑rrnl is In

tho
61tE AT rf.AI TE VA ILL

Now 1, sole. for rtoill or er.sti I oil low rateti t(1
Interest. Th. se hoots ore near tile Ilst. paral-
lel 111 North I ralttole. ilt (1. 1111 id 1.1.1 11,11itily
eli •-ate. tool tor grain vrowoo4 111111 rals-
iug ore toe ttualieti hy 14,y in the Co:tell States

I.'onvenient to market 11.1111 F.:l•tt tool West.
Prices ran*. front :32,0 to$lll per :tore.

IZE=I

Rich government lands along theroad between
OMAHA AND NORTH PLATTE.

i-lurveyed and upon for entry under the Home-
stead and Pre-emption laws, and can be taken

BY ACTUAL SETTLERS, ONLY.
An opportunity never before presented mr
•curing homes nears great Railroad with all

the conveniences i,r an old settled country.—
New edition o' deaeriptive pamphlets with
maps, now ready and sent free to all parts of
the United Sines, L:anula. and Europe. Ad-

-0 F. DAVIS,
Land Commistooner,

Jll-ImdAkmw2: 17. P. H. R. Co.. Omaha, Neb.

TTORNE .18-At-LA ff
J. F. FItrEAUFF.

Attorney and C ninsellnr at Law,
r9-Iydaw• columhla, Pa

J. W. F. SWIFT,
N0.13 North Duke st.. Laucastez,

H. C. KREADY,
No. 24 E.t King street, 2d floor, over 82.11e,,

New Store.

F.DGAR C. REED,
No. 16 North Duke st.. Lancamtel

E1EN:13313
IEZ:IE::EZI:11

FRED. S. "'VEER,
N0.5 South Duke it.. Lancaster

1. J. SANDERSON,
No, 4l East King street, Lancaster

%. H. PRICE,
Court Avenue. weAt DI Court. House. Lanettste3

No. 1-38 Locust street,
PColumbia, a.dec22 Iyd&w

WYI. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke et... Lancaster

A. J. STEINMAN,
No. 4 South Queen at., Lancaster

H. M. NORTH,
enlraribla. LAnnaAtAr cnnnty. Pn

D. W. PATTERSON,
Hr.removed ht Mike to No. re Eattt K os.t

SIMON P. EBY.
ATToIiNEY•AT-LA W

OFFICE WITH N. ELL NI AKER, EsQ,
NORTH DUKE STREET

a2.5 LANCASTER. PA.

FURNITURE

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

FURNITURE,
CHRISTIANA, PENN'A

Have now on band the largest and greatest
variety of Furniture ever offered in thls Conn.
ty,and at Prices to suit the times.
ALL KINDS OF WALNUT FURNITURE
ALL KINDS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,

PARLOR FURNITURE,
ChamberSults, Marble Top Table, Large Look-
ing Glass,: and clocks, Cupboards, Dieu sinks,
Tables °tall kinds, Chairsof all kinds, Soots,
Lounges and Set tees

All goods warranted as represented,
Give us a mil and see for yourselves.

febl itws

THOMAS W. DAILY,

—IMPORTER OF WATCHES,
No. 622 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully call attention to his
new and carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, it.c.

Nvi Ilt,TalLElSt arGeF a..Ra;r Sa tLLeAglall ZaGy
rhey are prepared front thefruits, and will be
found much better than many of ithe Extracts
that are sold. .41- Ask you Grocer or Druggist
for il'i/lberyer's Extracts.

Barlow's Indigo Blue Is, without doubt, the
bestarticle In themarket, fur blueing clothes. It
will color more water than four times the same
weight of Indigo, and much more than any
other trash blue In themarket. The onlygenu-
ineIs that put upat Alfred Wiltberger's Drug
store, No. Lti3 North Preond Street, Philadel-
phia. TheLabels have both Wiltberger's and
Barlow's name on them, all others are counter•

bbr sale by most Grocers and Druggists.
Wiltberger's Indelible Ink will be/ound co

trialto bea superior article. Always on hand rot
sale at reasonable prices. PureGround Spices,
Genuine Medicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges

Pearl Sagoand all articles in the
gruqT:atnelibtrlesDrut Storeo,llarh Second Street,

=5-1j1v2:1

MMEM
WROLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERv

NOB. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREETj
an 10 LANCASTER, PA.

GLA-

WINDOW GLASS WAREHOUSE.

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,

205, 207, 209 & 211 NORTH FIJURTII ST.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Importer of

Thick French Plate Glass
English and FrenchWindow Glass.
Sky-Light and Floor Glass.
Spherical Domes. Ornamental Glass.
Photographers' crystal and Ground Glass.
French and German Looking Gass.
For sale In lots to suitpurchasers, squares or

cut to any Irregular shape, flat or bent to any
Curve. Smw4

ADmso,i klurroNT,

ARCHITECT,
5.13 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA. 'PA
PLANS, DESIGNS, PER-SPECTIVE VIEWS,

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGS.

For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Coml.
Houses, Halls, Churehes.:tiehool Houses,

FRENCH ROOFS. lyre m2-9

TEA VELLER'S <4 UIDE

YiIILA DELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

On and after MONDAY, OCTOBER 3d, 1870,
trainswill run as follows:

Leave Philadelphia, irum Depot of P. W. &

B. R., cornet Broad street and Washington
avenue.. .

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and -OA P. M.
For Oxford;at 7 A. M., klki P. M.. and 7 P. M.
For Oxford Wednesday and Saturday only

at 2430 P. M.
For Chadd's Ford and Chester Creek R. R.,

at 7 A. M., 1U A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
Wednesday and Saturday only at 2:30 I'.M.

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-
nects at Port Deposit with train for Baltimore.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. and
1:30 P.P.M. Port Deposit at A. M., Oxford at

6:0.3 A. M.,conneet nt Chadd's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.
Trains for Philadelphia leave Port punitat

9:2.5 A. M., and 4:20 P. M., on arrival of trains
front Baltimore. .

Oxford at 6:05 A. M., 1035 A. M. and S:N P. M
rsundays at 5:30 P. M. only. -

eltadn's Ford at 7:1.4„i A..M.,11:58 A. M., .155 P.
M., and Urn/P. M. liundaysat 6:49 P. M. only.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel onl as baggage, and the Company will
not be responsible ior an amount exceeding
one hundreddollars, unless a special contract
Is made for the sante.

HENRY WOOD,
General Superintendent.

OUR PROSPECTUS

1871 1871.
FOB SALE OR BENT.

AVALUABLE FARM IN BALTIMORE
COUNTY, MARYLAND, AT PRIVATE

SALE.—The undersigned offers his valuable
farm, situated in Baltimore County, Mary-
land. at private sale, containing

52 ACRES.- - -
The turnpike leading from York to Balti-

more passes throughtheproperty; Freeland's
Station, on the Northern Central Railroad is
only 1% miles distant. About 18 ACRES are
in wothe balance arable land. Improve-
mentsgood,od. here is a thriving Apple and
Peach Orchard on thefarm; Churches schools
and Mills,convenient. The quality of the soil
Is excellent, while the nearnessof the farm to
therailroad and turnpike makes It very de-
sirable. The farm adjoins the Pennsylvania
line.

Persons desiring further information will
address ROBERT GAYLE,

Maryland Line, P. 0.,
f 8 41w 6 Baltimore County, Maryland.

BOOFLAXIYS BITTERS.

A REMINDER!

To Debilitated Persona,
To Drepeptica,
To Sufferers from Liver Complaint,
To those having no Appetite,
To those withBroken Down Constitutions
To Nervous People,
To Children Wasting Away,
To any with Debilitated Digestive Organs.

Or suffering withany of the fol-
lowing Symptoms, which in-

dicate Disordered Liver
or Stomach,

Ruth as Con-
stipationInward

Piles, Fu llness or
Blood to the Head, A chi-

tty of theStomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for rood,

Fullnessor Weight, In theStoinach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-

ing at the Pit of the Stomach,Swimming
of the Head, Hurried and Dlfficilt breathing,

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffo-
cating Sensations, when in a Lying Pos-

ture, _Dimness of VlBlOll, bats or
Webs before the SlghtFever and
Dull Pain Inthe heal,Deficen-

cyof Prespiration,Yellow-
ness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain In the
Side,Back,Chest

Limbs, Se.,
Smiden

Flushes of
Heat. Burning

in the Flesh, Con-
stant Imaginations of

Evil, and Great Depres-
sion of Spirits.

HOOFLAIs.:D'S GERMAN BITTERS.
A Bitters withoutAlcohol or Spirits Many kind

Is different from all others. It Is composed
of the pure Juices, or Vital Principle of toots,
Herbs and Barks, for,as wedieirally termed,
Extracts) the worthless or inert portions of the
ingredients not being used. 'therefore in one
Bottle of this Bitters there is contained as
much medicinal virtue as will be found In
several gallons of ordinary mixture. The
hoots, Sc., used to this Bitters are grown in
Germany, their vital principles extracted In
thatcountry by a scientific Chemistand for-
warded to the manufactuay in this city, where
theyare compounded and bottled. Containing
no spirituous Ingredients this Bitters Is free
from the objections urged against all others:no desire for stimulants can be induced from
theiruse, they cannot make drunkards, slid
cannot under any circumstances, have any
but a beneficial effect.

HOOF'LAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
Was compounded for those Not Inclined to ex.
trerne bitters and is Intended for use In cases
when some alcoholic stimulant is required in
connectMn with the 'lonic properties of the
bitters. Each bottle of tile l'oa irruuinlns cue
bottle of the Bitters, combined 01111 pure
YAs't'd and flavored in spelt

manner that the extreme bit tern,ss
term is I,:iereouiti, torminga preparationhighly
agreeable and pleasant to the palate,and c-
taining the inedkinal virtues of the bitteonrs,
The price of the 1. 1.1, liottle,which
many persons thltilc too high. They must take
intoconsideration that the stlinuiant used is
guaranteed 11l be 11111 rurt• qua! Ity. A poor ar-t bile could he furnished at acheaper price, but
is it not heft, to pay a little MOI,IIIIII it
good article? A medicinal preparation should
contain but t best Ingredients:and they who
expect toobtain acht-iper compound, and tie
benefited will most certainly he ,'heated,

1100FLAND'S GERMAN INTTERS,

1100FLA N ERNI AN TONI C,
WITH

HOOFLAN
l' oDol' II l' LLIN l' ILI, ,

WILL CUILE YOU.
Tlioy nro 1.110 Urioati.st

BLOODU It IFIE It S.
I:miwii will Pratt-

dim...K. arising Irmo Import. hl cult, ',-

Willy of Iho I lgo•stive Organs, or InsellSod
LiVt.'', a short. Lino• than any othurruniedics,

The Whole Supreme Court or Penns) I.
viola Speak for these Remedies.

Who would ask far more Ingultlrdand S rong•
rr Tendllnony ?

//on. Grarge IV. WoodwaraJornirrly Chiefnee ql the Nuprewir Cfmet . at
In...Am/ Menthe,'of Clnlyrere rum Prooryfronm,
winter:

I find "Floothind's I.erman Bitters" In a good
tonic, useful Indiseases of the Li40,1. i ye organs,
and of great benent In cases of debility and
want of nervousaction In the system.

Yours, truly,
ULU. W. WOODWARD.

lion. James Thorn/mon,Chief Justice of the Su•
pert. (hurt of Penneplettniu

IhuLa DEJLI•II IA, April 28, 18117.
I consider "IIoolli(mrs (lemma Bitters" a

valuable medicine In Cl44eof attacks of I mil-
gestitm or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from
my experience Ut It.

Yours, wl, ll resct,JAMES THOMPSON

Huh. Georg' , Sharstconil, Justice:of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylrun :

PIIII,DELPIITA, June 1, ISM.
I have found be experience that "Hootland's

German Bitters' Imo very good tonic, reline log
dyspeptic symptons almost directly.

GEORGE SHAMWOOD,

Hon. 11-m. F. Rogers, Mayor of the City of Ittiffa-
MAYOR'S OFFICE, BUFFALO, June V, 1569,

ha.vt, used - 1-lutaland's German Bittersand
Tunic" In my family during the past year.and
can recomnimal them as an excellent torde,
Imparting toneand vigorto the system. Their
use has been produelk.k. Of decidedly beneficial
effects. W F. ILL/G.ILS.

Hon. Jurnes...ll. Wood, Ex-.3fuyor of Willianuport,
I take great pleasure in recommending

- Howland a Uerman 1 onlc" to any one who
may be afflicted with Dyspepsia. I had the
Dpspepida so badly It WaS impiisNible to keep
any Mod on my stomach, and I hi...miles°weak
as not to tie able towalk halfa mile. Two bot-
tles of Tonle effected a perfect cure.

1=13!

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

FIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
;WIII cure every case of

MARASMUS,
OR, WASTING AWAY OF TUE BODY

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN REMEDIES
Are the medirineti you require to purify the
Blood, excite the torpid Liver to healthy ac-
tion, andeoilLleyou topuss ,afrly through any
hardhhipb or exposure.

DR. HOOFLAN D'S PODOPII YLL

SUBSTITUTE FOR MERCURY PILLS.
'lwo PI LLS A DOSE.

The Must Powellri I, rei Luweral, Vegetable
Cathart Kno tvrt.

It Is not necessary to taken handful of these
Pills Pi produce thedesired effect; two of them
act ioneklyandpowerlully,cleansing the Liver,
:stomach and Boweis of all impurities. The
principle Ingredient Is Poilophyltin, or the Al-
coholic Extract of Mandrake,which is by many
times more powerful, acting and searching
than the Mandrake Itself. its ',collar action
is main the Liver. cleaning Itspeedily from all
obstructions, with ail the power of Mercury,
yet free from the injurious results attached to
the use of that Willer:O.

For all diseases, in which the useof a cathar-
tic Is indicated, these pills willgive entire sabi
intact on In every cases. They is EVER FAIL.

In cases of Liver “coplal Id. Dyspepsia and
ox trena- eustivenoss, lir. Berman
nil leis or Tonic should be used in connectlon
With the Pills. The tonic effect of the Bitters
, Ionic builds up the system. he Bitters or
Tonlepuritirsthe tilood,strengthensthenerves,
regulates the Liver, and gti.cist rehgth,energy
and vigor.

Keep your Rowels active with the Pills, and
tone up the system with Bitters or lonic, and
no disease can retain ifs bull , or ever assail
you.

Recollect that it Is DR.IIOOFLAND':4 GER-
MAN HEMEDIEN that are so universally used
andhighly recommended; and do not allow
the Druggist to induce you to lake anything
else that he may say is just asgood, because he
makes a largerpront. on It. '1 hose Remedies
NV' II be sent uy Express to any locality, upon
application tothe PIO:: t !PAL OFFICE, at the
IiEISMAN MEDICINE:STORK, 'nil Archstreet,
Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly C M. JACKSON t CO
These Reim:diem are for Sale by Druo

gist4, Slorekerperx, and Medicine Deal-
ers ,124-:.q.awd.b2fitw

CLOTIIING.

READY-MADE CLOTRING

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S

OAK HALL.
THE LARGEiT STOCK

THE FINEST GOODS

THE NEWEST STYLES

THE BEST WORKIIANSIIII

TRE lIREATEST VARIETY

it Mark t tstitl 6th

IN BOYS' WEAR
we have every kind at material (1.11,1 t very vii

dety of style, suitable for Youth from It; to 20,

Boys front 9 to 16, and Children front 5 to9

years, all durable and strong, made with

spechil rt•ft,,net• to rough us.•pji. In this kit

PRICES ARE AsTuNlslll I,OW

Market and Sixth

Wt• t. 121,‘,1, our Estahll+hmont

"The Headquarters of Country Trade"

trim; lir I,.‘vli th.q,llle., 1,4,1 nlr

!rig

Fl' LLST( .kLI, T I l li Y It It()I'N

llarh•ct rind Ni.rth

Our Cll4l.)lilerWi,rit t hi. rry b••rt vhar

.111, it•urult.nt .tr.. .ent

trot. It, any part .Ar,•rt,^i,

~11 r Lill 1

M.lliK N :11 XTII STREETS,

P1111..111E1,1'111.1

11ED IG'A I,

RECOMMENDED AND ENDOBNED BY

DR. LAWRENCE'S
compol:ND FLUID EXTRACT

RTOS.K-00
THE MIT IIEILTII RESTORER

NOT A SECRET QUACK EDICI NE-

MEM

Dr. J. J. LAWRENCE, Organk Chemist

K 0 S K 0 0:
STRIKES AT THE ROUT OF DISEASE

PURI FYINO THE BLOOD,

I=l

This Is the Secret of Its Wonderful

Success In Curing

I=l

=lgl

121=1112
I=l
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It thoroughly eradicate+ every kind of Hu-
morand Bad Taint, and restores the entire
system to a healthy condition.

It to beyond quest lon the VI NEST TONI C IN
THE WORLD.

Thousands have been changed by the use of
this Medicine front weak, sickly, suffering

creatural, to strong, healthy,and happy men
and women.

Invalids cannot hesitate togive It a trod.
No Medicine has obtained such itgreat repu

tatlon tuc this Justly celebrated compound.

From Physicians, Eminent Divines, Editors
Druggists, Merchants, kc , see Roskoo Alma
sac Mr this year.

PRICE ONE DOI, LA R FEB BOTTLE
MEZZO

The Principal Druggists in the
United States and British

Ameriea.

FAR. LAWRENCE'S WOMAN'S FRIEND
cures all DkeaNes peculiar to Fernalen.

1119-Iyd.tiv

DiH LOSOP Y OF !OA RRIAGE.---A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as deliv-

ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, l',lsl.'hestriut St.,three doorn
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, emlxracing the
subjects: How to Live and 51 , hat t.t, Live for ;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gen-
erally Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion;
Flatulenceand nervous Diseasettaccounted for;
Marriage Philosophically considered. These
lectures will be forwarded on receipt of 2.5
cents by addressing: Secretary of the Penna.
POLYTECHNIC AND ANATOMICAL MU-
SEUM. h 2 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, P.

M=t=

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
We will send a handsome Prospectus ofour Now Illustrated Fainity Bible containingover 200 fine Scripture Illuatrations to any

Book Agent free of charge. Address,
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,

J2l-4w Philadelphia, Pa.

WWANTED—AGENTS. (820 PER DATIto nail the celebrated HOME SHUTTLE.Si:WINO MACHINE. Has the under-feed.
makes the "lock (stitch" (alike on both sidea,)
and In fully [teens. d. The beat and cheapest
family Sewing Maehlne In the market. Ad-
dress JOH NsON, CLARK di CO., IlestonMaaa.,Plttaburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or St. Louie, Mo.

J2l-4e,

GENERA 'AGENTS WANTED FOR
Groesheck'a Calculating Machine, rapid,

accurate, reliablesimple, easily operated,
cheap and beautiful. (Jiving Instantaneous
additions or substractions, Inking Irvin one to
five columns of Ilguresat a tittle, carrying andborrowing Its own tens, hundreds, &es, with-
out the least thought tat the part of the opera-tor. Address,

ZEIOLER. et. McCURDY,
l'a

AGENT.' IVANEED FOR A
PRUSSIAand th e FR NUO-PRUmsl AN

AR, in German nod English, with tine steel
engravings, maps, Agents are getting front
25 to50 subscrtbers per day. Our agents report
PSI orders the first two davit. Now the time
to secure an Agency for thinand other work,
desirable for Agents. Address Quaker CityPublishing House, 9t7nod laD quince street.Philadelphia. hut.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
To conform lo

IZEDU("I'ION OF' Dt"r ES
GREAT SA V INO TO CONSUNIERS

1 V IiETTINO 111' CLUBS
sa- Send for our Nen• Price Lb.( and a Chili

form n 111 iwcionnany It, III din,lions- making a. large saving
aud retunnerative tmclub /44it 11

TILE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
EMMEN

E. H 1:1.1.0G4i.

EMIBB
SPEItM. 1.. Itl., W HALE, 'l'.‘N

W;J111„ slliNA L. AND

E. II . I: I, I,llllli

srIN hi,E ()11,s.
1,111 xtr:t (W.

4111.1 pl.r,t•clly 11..111 111,• 1,...,41, I. 1.,11,41-

,mili.or•111
(4•11.1..1..11.•

.1.. It I I, ,•si
I.•,• I. 11111.•li Mil/ 11l %id,.

1//1, 1111‘,1.1111111,1.11.,1111,•.,111111111,It 11 %My 1.1.•••,11111.111.1 11 I. ‘ ,111......4
1. . II I:I 1.1 "(HI,

p. IT 1'.,!:I t.
J2l lw

A (lENTP4 WA ATLI) ED it

FRE 0 V .1(]

[ITS VO"I'A RI ES,
Ity Idt..lNt). P. 1.:m.14

',mi.. udllUr l I LII 011, 1111i1 nlillIllllq
lIIMIII/.1111, ttL•t..3
II Thi• /11141 il•
11114111,i% 1,)PoNt,11 1J1111$11,•011,,,,It 1,1 WI li•
tI•11 11l Chi' h.!. 11••14 .1( ,'lll/11,1i l 1111, i'llil,llllll.I,,rti Illy, ..1,1.1 hlt'..iroulit, .1141
11,11104. I', S. 1..b1,11111,: 111.1.1.111... i 11,1,
N. Y. I I.lw

rrl I}; 4,1, 1111:

Ag,•nim
BEI,DEN, (1111•:I.

=M11111111111!1!1!11!1111

The rioorltal•lo to14,1111,1•4 111.• f.1311.”14
11111,1, 111111 /11,i NV.‘ iCitt"it

thr )0,1 'l' hlllllnq al,“111114 of Hrool
Hunts, Ilnlrlfronlll Torrll..l. 1. 1111
lost with thy bli; glom• owl

110/41•r11111•••14of the 11.1h11+ onll moo, •
1 11,1114 o(11Int mtraogo ••••1111••.Tholr Spot',

1,141. 11.1% T 1111111 1,1114. tile' MI.II/1,.
thy NVoo no d

New, 1,r....111 Popolar. 1•••• I,ll‘, II 14
.I.lll lll{ by II llooootiolm kVit ill/ 1,1114.
Ity.

Agcntm arr. 111..41,1g from 91061..,
Stu. y.l 1.. 112..1

(met. chapter,. 111.1.millomn 1111i1
Inllpariltllll,4

A. 11. 111'111E\ Rll,

MMIMM
THE LAND OF SACRED YsTVIIY,

Olt 'IIIE I s
Frri usVN ((PINERY.

Hey. \V. L. ()eve's111•W1111,1E, Is 11111 y rre ty.
Printed on tinted fella issued in heollllllll

efont.rllnt OW Superb Entfravlmpf, end Is
Otte of the noel valuitifle 1111,11,at hooks ever
Woos!. lit every Lonli) win•re lilt/11. Is 11,

Imuld, and thcre ere mil:111ns ,Pf till.lll,
elln Agents will appreciate
this. We went agents also lor Plff el
"eIELF-ISTEItI'IO.I'INII 111.). BIBLE."
the grenitenllefoli ever Issued, heing ilinerown.
lug Lae wore—pronounced hy tie.
Rini most coniplete Illifle extant, now havlnc,
a larger sale 111111, 1111 Y I,lllPl' t111•1.1' WWI, emu.
blued. Splendidly Illustratett—contalict It dic-
tionaryon Itible, with aMI 11.11141av11,1;5,
lilstory or each I.IIIC, ale., that ell/1111k, AIL\
reinter to form 1,1.1 11W/1 commenter). on lief
Scriptures /IS he vltllller Arty 'cent
pet son who rends fills, end who desires the
1111.1. prontable WO honorable business, ftentl
for elrefilltrs wit 11 11111 informal lon.

wotcriii.sumN, ousTIN
f7-Iw Hurt lord. Conn.

CAIIIIOI.Ic 'IA N.

11=

The ilee4t. Important dl,eovery of the age IN
wotelerlol livelleg 111111 Cleat;NMl, eget.l

for ell Illseasem or weelcie-ei of the Ite..pir dory
Irga s, ,oreThroat, SteWeh (*old, liour.etoe...

l'eterrh, A•tli11111, 1,r)111,4 111 111 Thtout
lA•lndpipe, le.euNen ,11 the1,111114N1111ii10r 1411
Irritation 111 ,It, elocuott, eteello
All vnnalnilk /11111 111/11111•and nlng wllllont• •nst•tln-a• I r

unnel. In viva, lug 1' 1• lb shill asolon.ll-
- it.can ill! haa

art flirPetly ~t 1 the inure,. membrane and
sheuld be prionidly and freely litho, In all I.X•
peser ch:111W• Nyeather. they
equalize the t!Jrcelatten el the Bleed timid limn

re ti offtill Le1141,..) Lk, Lung tllll/-
culty.

prnprli•tori v, Lr 4:ty, all
Inilr :Ind

WOUI I ll'Al"11 lON 1111•
hy havingthrum ninin

thian in !Chico, Tithli•ta.
J. Q. I:liil.l.ta g.int,

11 Plait iiiirnet, N. Y.
8011,1, BY liltrikjlnTS.

23 glints a linx. 121-Iw

IA7ATl'll FitEE. ND 8311,1 DA 1( Ml' ILIr tnol Add, 14,

Pittsblirgli,

T IIEA•Y E ("r A It

IS A PURI.:
11 L A (' K 'l' EA ,

VIII(1l IF. Ual.:r.N TEA FLA VOR.
WA RI-, Tu SUFI sI,I, TAmrp>..

FoR Lh.
And (,4ale Wrmlennle,lnly hy the

Great Atlantic and Paellle Ica i onipan)
1... 5:)6, ITH., I I ST., N. 1'

MEND FOR THEA ItCI L,A It

AGENTS 11, AN El) FUR THE

A N D OF SAC It 1:U I, I I.' I

The. grandest and 111,4 i 11.. Wout, Ilundr...lNof al,pt•rli
utc. Nu °tiler iikti It —11,11” he 1,1.1,4
No (wit, Agatha aril 101 It, FA per s•••• kof 11.

Sr.ll-Inferpoltnr, Ifil,lr. 1:1
Ira hirgr off,rrel. Sena fir vircu-
lart I titans Cu, Hart-
Pint,

flB O'CLOCK
111111-: 11A1 (1)11111 N'll.l. I' it N IF:

hairor hearti tiJ a prral.lllvllt
black ier brown. II el/Wyllie mr
comb sent in mall for I. I. Pertlyrs nl
reffilt•ed eaten. Addrens \Yin. Fallon. Tien,
Springfield, Nlttnn, ri- w

NO II 11•)11, 1,)li llii !,..1 „: ,,,,„,
with ave. height, Nth, of I•yes anti

r
Hair, you

will recelve, he return mad, nem -rend plidure of
pour lulu,. husband or war, With
(lute of marring, Aildrenn W. Fl/X. f.)
Prawer, So. ./I rilltonellle,N. Y. 1,-ite

DX1 GCIOD.

1871 SPRING DRY GOODS! 1871
HAGER A BROTHERS are now receiving

Dry Goods fur sprlug sales, our howl: to ail
departments will he !nun. Colniarae than
have ever before and al Inc Lowest
Market Prices, We invbe e•Xanlinallon,

BLEACD ED DA kli,K TABLE LINENS,
DICE AND SNOW-DROP TABLE LINENS,

LOOM DICE DAMASKS,
NAPKINS, DOILIEs, DAMASK

AND HUCK oWELS.
AltS F.. 11. LEti It CIL T 8 ,

.I.ANCASIER Qt MTS.
=EMMt3=

S H EETINGS AND PI lAA) :\I L'sI,INS
In .7y- I, 6-4. m 1,9-1, And 11. I.. ., . .

P.I.FACuIED AND 12,111.}:A1:tiE1011.7,,1,1NS
All the Behr. Makes.

TICK' Ntisi AND UHKCI:si,
PRINTS AND GiNCTHAMS

10,0 POUNDS PRIME PEA:IIIEII.S,
Clil9A. (iI.A.SS AND QUIiEN,INV.ItEA large stuck of best

E\ULlyti GRANITE
AND•

1.304T0N AND DITI'SBCCW II GLASSWARE,
Plainand liol.l-Baud Clllllll. and Fat,
ey Goods, purel i a eI direct mint mannfax-
tortes and Itupurt,•rr (or cash, and will 1, sold
very low,

CARPETS I:CARPETS
Beet English Brussels, English Tapestry Brus-
sels, Three-Ply, Extra and Medium Superfine
ingrain, Rag, List, sc.

Bugs, Malta, and Cocoa Matt trigs.
OIL CLOTH, all widths, from 1 to ti yards.
W NPOW SHADES HoLLAND,, white,

bull'and green.

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS I !

'I he largest assortment of new styles ever of•
fered I❑ thi• city, in Pine, Medium and Low
Priced Papers,

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE,
Comprising all thelatest assigns of the lead
leg manufactories. •. .

Stamped Gold, Embossed Stamped Gold
Satins, Oaks Marble, Blanks, &c.

WASHABLE TIN Es, 21) and 40 inches, all
shades in Imitation of Freseoe that, eau be
washed.

GOLD AND FRESCOE DECORATIONS
FUR CHURCHE.4, PUBLIC HALL,,,S,C.

IN VARIETY OF DE.SIUNs.
Price less than same goods are furnished

In Philadelphia.
Ll=

ESEM =CEO=

ROOFING SLATE

DOOFIRG SLA'ER—PRICLYI REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly on hand a

full supply of Roofing Slate for Bale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intendedfor elating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted tobe executed In the best manner.
Builders and others will tied it to their inter•
est to examine thesamples athis Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms. No. ZS East King Street
Lancaster,Pa., 2 doors west of the Court House

We have a co the Asbestos Roofing for fiat
roots, or ad' ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. Itleiter superior to Plastic or Gravel
Rooting,
deel24fdsw GEO. D.SPILIMER,

D CC:AT OINAL

r' IITTIU'M
POTTSTOWN

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, 'I'ENN'A
ENGLISH,-

CLASSICAL
SCI kNTIFIC,

ARTISTIC,
COMMERCIAL.

Location Acnnirahl..! Twentieth Annual ses-
sion! Thorough Preparation for College or
BUM nes, Sr Forcirculars address

Rot. GEO. F. MILLER, M.
Principal.

REFE KSCES.—Rev Drs. Melgs Schaeffer,
Mann. Branth. Seism. H utten, et,..2n o„,,Judge
Ludlow, Leonard Myers, J. S. Yost., B. M. Boy-
er. M. Russel Thayer. etc. .13.27-tfw

INTENENT O DEPOSITS.
The INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT

COMPANY, WIN pay Interest on depoelts cc
followe,
For 1 and 2 months I per cent
" 3, 4 nnd 5 4% "

" 6, 7,8, 9 and 10 months "

" 11 and IS months 5% "

STOCKS AND BON DS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON Cr MMIBSION.

J. C. MUHLENBERG,
noir 2 Ornwl44 aretuoiror

WATUBES AND JEWELRY

J. E. CALDWELL et CO.,

JEWELLERS,
-1-0. 902 WIESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

Having largely Increased their

PLATED WARE DEPARTMENT,
call rpeelal attoution to their stock of

SILVER PLATED GOODS,'
comprising, besldea their usual line of Fore
Wares of high grades, a most complete aosort-
Meat, of

TABLE WARES,
PLATED ON WHITE METAL,

reliable in quality, and offered at exceedingly
Lou prices. A full line of

PLATED SPOONS, FORKS, LADLES, Sc.

FINE TABLE CUTLERY,
expressly made for their retail sales, and fur-
nished in single dozen• or incomplete sets,put
up in Konewomi and Walnut Cases.
All goods. old on their own merits at fixed

prices, attached In plain flgures.to each arti-
cle.

MISCELLANEOUS

AGENTS WANTED..—•B9923 A !MONTH
—by the AMERICAN KNITTING MA.INE CO,, Boston, Musa., or SL Louis, Mo.j2l-4w

121JURUBEBA,

TOBACCO AND SEGA ES.

THE HENVI A NI) 4111014yEs'i•

SAIOK ING TOBACCO

to MANI'F,I4"rI:I,II

FACTORY NO, I,

3n DisTiticr OP MARYLAND.

jr' See that Evi•ry Pavkage you buy

bears that inscription. lyw


